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that iie .regarded as a .good omen. took especial aiatlce of Jt. HHow The Panitfy Takes On New Slang Sis .'Hader When the presidential car drew Coolidge.
. . ..

relating
..

the...Incident
up under' the.portico 4efore the 11pr tndav.--T isald fca finnan- V , , v

north door. Laddie Boy bounded might be regarded as an omen itm out and down the steps in greet-
ing

the spirit ia which ha might ts
so cordial and . affectionate received .Jjyj all .those asaociatal

that both Mr. and Mrs. . oColidge with the late president., -
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ii nn i va i n k l --av . jtn t "QuaKty Grccerp
Early Crawford Peaches

Our home-grow- n Peaches are nbw corning' in In fine
shape, well colored, iine flavored and large size. Ons
hundred crates for Saturday sale. ;r

$1,00 per crate; 30ci?er basket ,

' (Take a crate along to the beach'and treat your friends)
FROWNS ON BARE ARMS.

IMS. PAGE IS
for his coffee. Fully 200 people
were in attendance, and the aft-
ernoon was a genuine hand-shaki- ng

event for everybody. ?

tawsissesBHMMavUsassBsMBi

Vegetables
Golden $ntam Corn,

dozen J. .

Fruits.
. . .

Watermelqns, Yx. . ie
Ice Cream Melons lb.- - ..4c
Honey -- Dew. Melons ,Jc

the , lake., Bag, punching and
shadow boxing occupied the af-
ternoon. ! Floyd Johnson, Iowa
heavyweight, who reached camp
some time ago, put in a light
workout against George Lavine.

Dempsey and Villa will be seen
in action in; exhibition bouts' for
charity tomorrow night. At
Schnectady Dempsey will face
Floyd iJohnson in four rounds,
later going .to Saratoga Springs
to meet Charles ' Schwartz fn a
similar exhibition . Villa will
appear at Saratoga, Springs, box-
ing Mike Ballerino.

The big picnic t dinner was a
notable cohtribution to Interstate
history. The good things that it
did not have never happened and
probably neTer will. ; They aPe the
impossible dreams of the rare-b- it

fiend. William Gahlsdorf of Sa-

lem, though not an Iowan by birth
or residence, made the coffee, and
gave the cooks such assistance as
led to his adoption as a genuine
Hawkeye. j

GoTernor Walter Pierce was the
principal speaker,; following the
dinner. He spoke of farm condi-
tions that hae changed so great

Quits White House Forever,
Except as Possible Guest

; in Future

CEIOSEJ LEADER

Saem Woman President of
Iowa Societv-Govern- or

:
,Q Main Speaker

, Mrs. Gertrude J. M. Page ,of
Salem was elected president of the
Iowa-- association, at the annual
meeting and picnic at the state
fair gronnds Friday. Mrp. Page,
proclaimed by her myriad friends
as "the --most public-spirit- ed citi
zest imSalnir'r was an Iowa girl
before coming Jtd Salem :21 years
agbi 1 ilrsiW.i J Hagedorn was

.elected rice president, and Prof.
U. S. Dotson .was re-elec- ted secre-
tary, and treasurer. ; All three of
these- - ekecntire officers are resi-
dents of Salem.- -

f

- committee for
the ensuing year was ' named by
the new president: Mrs. Emma
Thompson of Keizer bottoms,
Frank Daey, Mrs. Kasper La-thro- p,

'
Mrs Paul Hanser, jind ' C.

F. firelthaupt. They plan to make
the .year' merry iwjyi a' series of
public get-togeth- er- entertain-
ment to he definitely announced
later.'- ;

An Iowa booth is to be arranged
for. the coming' state, fair, where
all former. Hawkeye people may
gather, and get acquainted. This
will be nnder the care of the en-

tertainment committee.
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A fashionably, dressed ' group
; of women have' just been re-
fused audience with His Holi-
ness because they , wore decol-
lete dressed and short sleeves.
The women in the .group with
high necks and- - long sleeves

--were received. .

Most of the 'floor Is already
laid for the big brick and concrete
warehouse at the prison, now be-
ing built outside of the enclos-
ure, east of 1 the prison. This
building is 70x200 feet in size,
with 24-fo- ot brick walls. The
flax now being hauled is Btacked
on a floor, with the framework
around it to carry a .temporary
but rain-tig- ht roof, so that it will
not need to be moved until it Is
taken out for threshing.

Uddie Boy Affectionate
Upon Greeting Coolidge

WASHINGTON, Aug. 17.
President Coolidge isn't inclined
to be superstitious but something
occurred last flight when he and
Mrs. Coolidge went to the White
House to call on Mrs. Harding

oiroois
Pi for puiiie

Labbr Bill for All Flax Grown
in Valley May Mount

i to $40,000

. The state has already paid out
$9,059.76 on orders from Marlon
county flax 'growers to pay for
their flax-pulli- ng j help. This,
however,! is but , a small portion
of the pulling charge for all the
flax grown in, .the valley. This
item alone should run up to be-

tween $30,000 and $40,000. As
this is strictly a labor bill, and
against it .no counter-charg- e of
feed bills or team hire, it is an
important item for the working
people of the. valley. '

' The, state already has about
800 tons of .flax stacked out at
the penitentiary, and almost 1000
tons In, the Rickreall and prison
Warehouses. This is about pne-ha-lf

of the estimated crop. Not
all the flax is pulled, so the yield
can be only --approximated. About
80 'tons a day is being, hauled in
to the state Btackvyardi,

White Corn, dozen 23c
String Beans, 4 lbs. JZ5c

Green Peas, lbs. 5c
Head lettuce, 3 for ?Jc
Celery .. J 10c
Sweet Potatoes a4$c
White Pptatoes;4P lbs. ,2c
Crooked Neck Squash ..10c
Tomatoes ..vi: ....:15t
Cucumbers . j 5c

at KlijihtPjrJces
M. J. . Coffee Cont'd.

5 lb. tin .?ltC3
Gem Blend Coffee a hih
. grade,T8mpoth; line flav-

ored; coffee b.:.;i.i.:2 3c
3unds :ii!$L3-

Mason Jars, pints Cc
Quarts LLL$Zc- -

Jlalf gallon .....i,.....;;
Good Xuck Bubbers, - .,

3 doz. J. 25e

Dunbar Shrimp, for 1.25c
Rosedale &amon, 2 for ZZe

Norwegian Sardines,
, 2er 25c
Pen Jell : 15c
Certo, 2 for ...5c

Co
- H a

No .charge fqrdelivery

a- -

hzit . .

Casabas
Cantaloupes ISc
Grapes, Champion , Plums,

basket J2$c
Gravenstein Apples,

"

6 lbs. ,::---;-:.:25- c

California Grape Fruit,'
4 for, .r......jr.......,25c

Oranges, doz. 30c and 6c

Staple Groceries
Snowdrift, 4 lbs. 85c

8 pounds .$1.65
Criscoi 3 lbs.

6 pounds ...
.9 pounds . , $1.98

Wesson Oil, pints --I 58c
Quarts . :.52c
Half gallon . $l00
Gallon : $l.p

Mazola Oil, pints 28c
Quarts 3c
Half gallon 1.03
Gallon u. $1.95

Liberty Bell Cane and
Maple Syrup, 5 lb. tin 85c
10 lb. tin $1,50

M. J. B. Coffee, lb. 43c
3 lbs. ....$1.23

Roth- -

... t - ... ';
Phones 1885-6-- 7.

at a single stride. But. At

rawYORK COLORSGOPES
- ". ' ; By MARY MARGARET McBRIDE .? ; -

Magic Moccasiinis

LIVESLEY

LIVESLEY, Or., Aug. 17. W.
K. Bixby, who has rented the store
belonging to Noble Henningsen,
invited the public for an opening
last Tuesday night. A. large crowd
was present and generously served
with refreshments. ;

Mrs. J. P Bressler took a trip
to Hood River last week to see
her sister, Mrs. Cal Thomas. !

J. Cummings , and family and
Will Pettyjohn and family have
returned from their trip to Cra-
ter lake.: :.L--

Jay Cook has finished . his bal-
ing and threshing. He reports a
good crop. '

. ,

Clara Brown, who has been for
two weeks visiting with friends.
Rev. and Mrs. Earl McAbee, went
home Saturday." i

. Mrs. Flora Holley spent Wed-
nesday with her sister, Mrs.? Alice
Coolldge. ;; .

;Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Spurrier and
family who have been visiting
their aunt, Mrs. Alice Coolidfee,
and mother Mrs. S. L. Spurrier,
are spending the week at Rainier
Park.

Advantages are Claimed
For County, Unit System

- Advantages of the' county unit
system are pointed to in the an-
nual report , of County School Su-

perintendent Myers of Crook coun-
ty to J. A. Churchill, state super-
intendent of schools'. The coun-
ty, unit was adopted two. years ago,
and under the administration of
the central j board every school-hous-e

in the county has been
cleaned and painted, blackboards
slated, furniture varnished .and
the buildings made sanitary in
every respect.

The report gives statistics1 rel-
ative to enrollment of pupils from
the first grade through the .high
school," the number of teachers
employed, the amount of money
received from various sources
and an itemized statement of .all
expenditures. . There - are ' 42
schools in the county employing
45 teachers. j With the exception
of the county high school, all the
Schools In the county are in one
district, governed by one board of
directors composed of five mem-
bers elected at large. ; i

RHODE ISUWD GETS
'tinn ET

Providence Receives Decis-
ive Vote Over Savannah;

Session Closed

PORTLAND, Or.. Aug. 17.
The Dramatic Order of Knights
of Khorassen will hold Its 1925
convention in Providence, R. , I.,
the imperial palace delegates de-
cided at their 'closing session to
dayi ,1 Providence t was selected
over Savannah, Ga., by a vote of
217 to 70. j

-
.

Succession of officers of the or-
der will remain unchanged, as the
result of. tabling a resolution to
break the precedent which moves
the officers! Annually from' chair
to chair.

More than 500 tyros were init-
iated by the order at a monster
ceremonial at the municipal audi-
torium tonight. The ceremony
waa preceded "by a dinner and con-
cert.- :

' ,
The Pythian home, which is be-

ing built by the lodges of Oregon
and Washington at Vancouver,;
Wash., will be dedicated official-
ly tomorrow. j

' Financial s
'

Total. sales 608,400 shares.
Twenty industrials averaged

91.64; net gain .68.
High 1923, 105.38; low. 86.91.
Twenty railroads averaged

79.17; net gain .26.
Hlgh 192J 90.63; low 76.89.'.. ..." ... . ... jr. f--

,- , .1

'Rozell Ecapce .:
"It 'became known yesterday that

James W. Roxell, who was sent
up from Marion "tountp January
13; last for la'reeny, escaped July
lit fronj 1 the penitentiary :f wood
camp aear Jtlcilianville where he

WASHINGTON, Aug. 17.- -

Quietly and almost unnoticed,
Mrs. Florence JKllng . Harding to-

night left'. the White House never
to return except possibly as a
guest. nr ;" i. v:j ?'..

None of the crowds,' none of
the cheers, none of the excitement
and none of the pleasurable an-
ticipation that marked her arri-
val at Che executive mansion on
March 4. 1921, attended the de-

parture 'in the gloom of a rainy
night. "The contrast was so noti-
ceable that those who accompan-
ied her away were plainly moved
but Mrs. Harding herself, what-
ever may have been her inner
emotions, walked our of the door,
across the portico and into the
waiting automobile as calmly as
she has passed through alii the
succession of trying hours that
have been her lot in the last

'15 days.--
Mrs. Harding went to "Friend-

ship" the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward B. McLean on the edge of
Washington. .There she expects
to stay probably 10 days or two
weeks before going to Marion to
attend to the settlement of the

' 'late president's estate.
Although ; the White House ,is

In readiness for them, President
and Mrs. Coolidge do not expect
to take up their residence there
before the middle of next week.

Home-Grow- n Tomatoes to
Be Available in 2 Weeks

Home grown tomatoes will not
be available In any quantity for
at least two weeks, in the opinion
of local buyers. Plenty of yellow
bantam sweet corn is on the mar-
ket and it is of good quality.

Willamette valley peaches are
of fine quality and are now on
the market. The pears now for
sale are also home grown and of
more than usual' quality. ; j

The crook-nec- k squash is one of
the new vegetables now to be had
by local housewives. - I

Cantaloupes of extra fine qual-
ity and in almost unlimited quan-
tity are coming in from Turlock,
Cal. It "will be. several weeks be-
fore, the Oregon cantaloupes will
be on the market. - '

- White grapes are good Just
now, and other fruits on the mar-
ket include .the. peach plums, early
Oregon prunes, apricots and black
berries. r " ' f

Public Is Pleased at
Park Condition Expose

' ... i

j - ' ..'''''
"I want to commend The Ore-

gon Statesman for calling public
attention to the condition of our
park," said Rev. Harry W. John-
son, pastor of Central Congrega-
tional church. ' "It happens that
I had a friend drive through from
Nebraska this summer. He told
me .that from Wyoming on he was
warned against the Salem tourist
park."' "

My. Johnson brought in a paper
from the little town of Oakland,
Neb , This town has a population
of 2,000. The business men fitted
up a tourist camp in the city park,
put in a $17,000 swimming pool
and all the latest conveniences.
This park was turned over to the
city. The .business men did this
as ' a business proposition. - It Is
considered a fact that nothing In
a city pays better in dollars and
cents' than a' tourist park, and
that Salem has neglected itapark
unintentionlly, but the demand" for
its improvement will doubtless be
imperative. ;

' u
i

Three World Champions
Training in -- pneCjty

'

WHITE SULPlfUR; SPRINGS.
Saratoga Lake, N.; Y.Aui.i7;'-4--:

Three world's champions were in
training or about to begin train-
ing here today Jack , Dempsey,
heavyweight; Pancho - Villa, .ifly--
weigni, ana Joe lyncn, bantam-
weight. Dempsey went - through
light workouts today ,with Jack
Burke and George Godfrey, after
tearing the dust of a few miles' of
mountain' road on his daily run
and faking his usual long swim In

ly since the J pioneer Iowans
marked out their black-lan- d homes
across the Father of Waters, and
set out to feed the world.

"They found a world ready and
able to buy, as fast as they could
get transportation' said the gov-
ernor. "But today, the nations
of Europe, that used to buy the
Iowa farmers' products are bank-
rupt, and. cannot buy Iowa food
though they starve for lack of it.
A new adjustment of producer and
consumer all over the world is in
process of settlement since the
World war, an adjustment that
has hit the Iowa farmer, and the
Oregon farmer, . and farm life
everywhere."

.The speaker disclaimed the be-

lief that all things are bad. He
inserted that the world, and the
world's people, though they have
changed their ways, and their
habits of haircuts and clothes, are
sound and wholesome today. He
closed with the stirring poem, "I
am the captain of my SouL"

A .jislng vote of thanks was
given for Governor; Pierce for his
address, and to William Gahlsdorf

and if you want to obtain a card you
must put yourself on a waiting list,
remaining there presumably ; nhtil
some card-hold- er dies or. -- otherwise
leaves the city. -

Virginia Pope's summer hotel for
birds is doing a rushing business.
Cockatoos, parrots, canaries, magpies
and many varieties of songsters are
her guests. They swing on, their
little private perches I in the sunny
aviary all day and fill the house with

their cries. , One
parrot sings

'Tft 5FF "You've Got To
MAMM- A- See ! Mania Every

Night and other
popular songs, with
a southern accent.'

Hiss Pope ' en--
-r--- tertains ' many of

the same birds every summer when
their, owners go away to the seashore
and mountains. She has kept the bird
hotel for years and says it is the
most . interesting business in ' the
world, though she admits her guests
are sometimes as temperamental as
human beings.- - r r

It looks as if "Home, Sweet "Home
might soon be only a tradition in this
city , of kitchenettes and table d'hote
restaurants. Or so a recent survey
of the ambitions of school girls has
led thoughtful spirits i to fear. Out
of some ten thousand girls who were
asked what they hoped to become,
only twenty-fiv- e said anything about
marriage.' , ," j

Of this twenty-five- ", one added,
"And I'd like to have six children."
Five out of the remaining twenty-fo-ur

announced thai marriage would
not interfere with their having other
careers. ,Many wanted to be .ac-
tresses, but mostly they leaned to-
ward "Big Business" careers, where,
they noted, the "salaries are large
and the opportunities practically nlimited.-

i

This is a story. I did not believe
until J was shewn and even now I
can only tell what I saw.

Vaudevillians, it seems, have added
onions preferably Bermuda ones, to
the .array of stare necessities mn.

Uver, Touj --Every N t I Cry--

Wyi To Sleep
mrr wot OyecVrou." and

f L i at HTsar the- - irkc. ( These
HO SLCCf goners h'aX lipcnmn

VEVCU so nujnerouWarid
T V ' so V popular v

xliJi.y.i vli nudiences that
JJLLiSLA.iii even experienced

;4 actors .find; them-
selves worn 'out producing natural
tears. Glycerine they say is imprac-
tical, on the agc. So they have
called upon the old, homely onion as

tear-makc- r, relying , upon, K$ well-kno-

persuasive powers when, fold-
ed in a har kerchief to turn on the
lachrymal faucet. ,, ,

iloryarej McBrid -

HEN Hiawatha strapped on his magic moccasins He
could measure a mile

ITew York City.r Almost every day
ere is a thrilling raca among tha

- ships i which bring
immigrants to this

, country from Eu--
vf rope. Host of the

steerage passengers
have sold their all
and staked their
topes on retting into

VV . the Promised Land.
Vo. Yet, if the quoU

' from .their countrv
is "

filled when they
Vk..- - land, they will be

rrllirsaTScBcd sent back.
The stories, therefore, which i come
om the island are often sad ones.
zt recently there slipped eat ' one
at had the happiest of happy.

, .

; r
, . -

Three ' strapping Poles and their
--lilies arrived to try farming in
:nesota." They had "written an

-- 1 in this country to meet them
: Ellis Island. When they arrived
ey found her as they expected but
I'.h her was a stranger, - a gray-Ire- d

"eager-eye- d .man Sfjio looked
r. singly .at them and then burst
to tears.. JThe. aunt wept, too, as
a explainea that the, old , man was
"IT vUlthsi, ry ! f ;,"-;- ;

Twenty years before he had gone
America after a disagreement

ith their mother. The mother,
ho got a divorce and married again,
11 tha childrea their father was
ad and , in all that time he had no
mmunication with them until ho
ard from his sister that they were
und for his adopted land.'

Theodore II. Price, financier and
Llisher, is known through all New

crk . as the demon statistician of
"ull Street. He collects figures on
travagances and waste perpetrated

r persons playing goU and also
cords ,which sho the number of
:n who die on the links each year

- A, r .
r from over - exer--O-x

fylf ton. In addition,
yVAK A he has worked out

a chart to orove
'11 ' .j now m u e n eacn

MM minute of a busi
ness man's buav'( " dav is worth.

"In going in for

he traveled at a snail's pace compared to the speed you :

canmake today. v., v -,. ,

Glance; through your paper and in a few moments .

you have covered the earth. Ypu jump from NeW York
to San Francisco, Pittsburgh to London, Toledo tp Tim--
buktu. . You know whatis going on the world oyer almost
as soon as the events occur.

Turn to the advertising columns and you are ;trans-- ,

ported to the grocer's, the clothier's, the music store; you
visit ;the factory of a manufacturer, or talk with' the in-
ventor of a new household appliance.

Right in your own armchair, unhurried, unworried
and without effort, you can make your choice of good
merchandise, check up values and compare prices.

Merchants and manufacturers who put advertise-- ,
ments in this paper must give good value. They know
that advertising, By increasing the number of their sales;
will enable them to lower prices and give you more for
your money and at the same time increase their own in-
come. '

'. , !

.
; ; . . , . .ris golf statistics thing, I have un-Jtain- ed in the makeup box. The rea-rtak- en

a task that is unpleasant,'" son for this is the prevaleneef theadmitted, "because so many of I "cry" . songs --"Why ShoifI Cry

Read the advertisements and you'll be
. miles ahead of the magic moccasinsIB II. .

7 friends are misguided enough to
.r.k they are golfers. But if I
n only save a few of them froir
3 death they are courting, I sha!
idly brave their displeasure,

The high-bro- havci a restaurant
! their own in Carnegie Hail build

You get n by card and once
u're in, yon eat what's set before
l or get out. Writers, singers,
rtocmsts and actors are the daily
'rons, meekly consuming tho num- -

of calorics that tho proprietress
t! .Is unique eating-sho- p thinks a

"i needs. No meat is served and
3 can be obtained by bribery' or

'.3, but the place is always filled

fofxrighti V23,. by Mary
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